
Information on diets was obtained from a national survey (2011-13 Australian Health survey)1 of the 
population (n=12,153 adults and children) and then analysed using a CSIRO sensory-diet database2 
containing 720 foods. It looked at foods in the Australian diet described as fatty, sweet and salty3.
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You can satisfy your taste preferences and reduce your 
energy (kJ) intake by replacing discretionary food 

choices with nutrient-rich core foods.
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This resource was developed by the Sugar Nutrition Resource Centre (SNRC) a scientific 
information service which aims to provide evidence-based information on the role of sugars 
in nutrition and health. 
For further information about the SNRC visit: sugarnutritionresource.org

For example, have dairy for fatty mouthfeel, vegetables for saltiness and fruit for sweetness.


